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OBJECTIVE: The objective of thi.s thesis was to 
s-ee- the effects of heavy o:ffiret; inked supplements 
on a newsprint, flotation deinking · operation .. 
CoatEd and Uncoat:ed supplements were 
studied separately and in combination to see what. 
quantities could be allowed t .o ent.er into a flota-
tion deinking process without seriously reducing 
the' quality of the resulting· p.aper. 
GOAL : The:- goal of this thesis was t.o obtain a 
final product comparable in· quality to the:· 
material in whi.ch these supplements were print.ed, 
on .. 
This study should result in the ultimate:: 
reuse of a seldom. used fiber source and eliminate: 
the added expense. of separation. 
l 
Introduction : Preprinted supplements are rejected because.· 
they are cover-ed with a heavy coating of color~d offset ink. 
Other· than. black inks, these supplements contain various colored 
inks. This added to the problem of removal •. 
Supplements • are: preprinted using a print that. is con-
tracted by a given advertizer. The newspap~rs hav.e no control 
over· the types- of_ ink applied; to these supplement's. 
The Kalamazoo Gaze.tte! charges adverti zer by the copy 
and not by weight,. Sunday's supplements are inserted into a 
human interest section of the Gazette usually on Thursday. A 
visit to the Gazette was help~ul in obtaining a rough idea or· 
the quantity. of supplements inserted in 1981. As an example, 
Meijers in 1981 had over 8 million. preprints insert.ed into 
the Gazette. 
Yearly figures on · the p-ercentage of the newspaper that. 
is comprised of supplements were not available. The Gazette 
has no records of insert skid weights, because they change by 
the copy. The March 29th 1982 Gazette, that-. will be represented.. 
in this study, contained 70% News and 30% supplements. The 30% 
total supplements i ,s broken down into 3% coated, supplements and 
27% uncoat·ed supplement·s. These percentages vary from day to 
2 
day. Sunday's newspaper was repre.sented because o-f the exce.ssi.ve · 
amounts of supplements inserted as compared to the, other daily 
newspapers. 
History of Deinking : In 1800 Mathius Koop deinked paper for 
1 the first time using Pearl Ash as a deinking agent.. Some time 
liater, Henry Rogers set. up- the first. deinking syst.em in the 
United states. 
Due to chemical and paper short.ages· during. World War II 
deinking was looked at more: seriously .Si.li.cate.s were- utilized 
to reduce, chemical consumption •. 2 
. 3 
Deinking Tod§.l : Due to the short.age, a.f virgin. forest., deinking:; 
is utflized more in Europ:e than in the. Unit.ed States. 
There: ar·e, currently, 49 deinking plmts locat.ed in 
North America. 45: of thes~ plants are~ in the U • .s. and 4. are 
in Can~da. Of these 49 mi.lls, 19 produce tissue, lL. m:ake prin-
ting and· writing grades, 4 make liner and bo:x':)oard., and 7 Illlake 
newsprint •. 3 In the U.S., Garden State· Paper Company is the 
leader in newsprint deinking. They control 4 newsprint producing: 
mills. They consider preprinted supplements cf_ any typ·e an un-
desirable fiber source. Garden St.ate-: employs an extensi.ve. sorting 
procedure to keep supplements out of thei-r system. 
The Deinking Process : Deinking i.s the removal of ink and 
other non-fibrous materials from: a pulp slur:ry -prepar-ed ·:rrom. 
wast.e paper. Contaminen ts such as stickers, netals and heavy 
ilnks hinder the utilization of. many fiber sources. 
Successful deinking must remove inks, coatings, adhesives 
and other undesirables. Thi.s removal is acco.mplished by repulping 
with an alkali:., soap, dispersant. and wetting agents. A st-0rage· 
period to insure full chemical interaction follows the pulping 
procedure. After coarse screening the pulp is deinked by some 
., •-
method to remove the ink particles·. Common deinking metho.ds in-
clude sidehill and press working and :,·flotation of the :L.nk. De.-
inking is usually followed by bleaching. 
The use of deinked pulp has· many advantages and disad-
vantages. Some disadvantages of deinked pulps are high contami-
nation of· water effluent, loss of fines and low brightness,. 
Advantages· cJf using deinked pulp include increased 
opacity, energy savings. Deinked pulp absorbs less water than 
virgin pulp. Therefore, there is less tendency to curl. Deinked 
Pulps also have· less- tendency to pick •. 4 
The savings of money and energy are the most; attractive 
aspects of using deinked. pulp. Georgia Pacific, whi.ch installed 
the. first. flotation deinking system, in the U .s., claims a 
S 5.8 miilion savings a year in energy and water • 5 Georgia 
Pacific also claims a savings of 5.6 million BTU's a year due to 
lower cooking temperatures and shorter cook times. 
Major Deinking Methcds : There are various ways to deink waste 
papers. Major methods include screw press, sidehill washing 
and flotation •. 
Flotation has advantages over the other methods, such 
as lower water consumption and higher· yields. 95-85% yields can 
be obtained in flotation . due to fillers and fines aren't . re-
moved effectively~6 
Disadvantages of flotation include expensive chemicals, 
. 4 
low operational stability and poorer- pulp-. quality.!' 8 The 
poor removal of fillers isn't considered a disadvantage of 
flotation by everyone. Some operations purposely add: coated 
materials to their- systems to help· prevent . ink reabsorption. 7 
Most people avoid coated paper because of resulting poor 
fini.sh control. 
Sidehill deinking is accomplished· by diluting the pulp 
with large, quantities . of water. The dilut .ed stock is passed 
over a fine meshed. screen. Ink, fines, sizing mat,erials and 
o·ther undesirable materials are removed by passing through 
. 5 
the screen. 11he accepted stock is retain.ed by the screen. Low. 
yt-elds and large water consumption are consi.dered the two major 
disadvantages of sidehi.11 washing •. 9 ' lO 
Advantages of sidehill washing include low cost., reduced. 
ash content, better removal oi' ink, and stabi.lity. One. major 
advantage of sidehi.11 washing is· mi-xture of waste paper can. be 
handled easier. 8 
Screw press washing has the advantages of higher consis-
tencies, low fiber losses and reduction of chemicals. Screen 
press deinking is accomplished by dilution o·f the pulp followed•. 
by thickening·. The pulp i.s thi.ckeneci by squeezing out the' water •. 
The, water carries ink and filler out , of the system •. 11 
ImEortant Deinking Steps 
A. Ground wood Re-pulping : Repulping separates ink from the fiber 
by the mea11s of mechanical and chemi.cal action .. The consistency 
during repulping is usually between 3-6%. Temperature and pH 
during pulping are important variables with ground wood papers •. 
Temperatures above· 45°c can cause color reversion .• If the pH 
in. the pulping process is about 10 • .5 the: lignin will darken .• 
Strong caustic conditions should be avoided. Peroxi.des are fre-
quently added to the hydropulper to prevent , alkali. darkening of 
b 
th 1 .. 17 e ignin •. 
Alkali conditions ar~used:.in ink remoYal. Alkali swells 
the fibers and lifts the· ink o"ff from the fibers by means o:if'~ 
interfiber friction. Hard;. water i:.s needed to insolubili.ze: soaps •. 
Kalamazoo's water was hard enough, so there was no need to add. 
any additional Ca. 
Silicat.es are utilized in_ the pulper t .o stabilLze·· the. 
peroxide. Sil:lcat.es act as a dispersant and buffer. Th.e buffering 
action of silicates allow deinking to take place· at. pH's below 
10.5. A dispersant is added in. the hydropulper t .o prevent agglo-
meration. A detergent. Ls also used to lift .. the ink from the fibers 
and form an emulsion • 
. Of the nonfiberous constituents of waste paper, ink is· 
generally the: hardest to remove. Clay dispenses well in: the. 
warm hydropulper water. Alkali. neutralizes alum. and dispenses 
starches and gums. Alkali also solubili.zes rosins, resins and 
12 waxes •. 
To insure full chemical interaction with · tha pulp a 
½ - 1 hour storage period follows the repulping process. · 
B •. Screening : After repulping, heavy metals, such as staples 
and metal clips are removed by some means of primary screening •. 
This coarse primary screening is usually carried out on a vi-
brating Jonsson screen. A centrifugal screen may also be used 
to remove materials heavier than the fibers. 
After primary screening, th~ stock is usually deflaked 
t ·o remove entra:pp-ed impurities. These newly freed contaminates 
are removed by a secondary screening. 
c. Flotation: Flotation deinking was the method o~ deinking 
chosen for this study due to the fact that flotation. deinking 
doesn't; remove fillers effectively. Therefore, the- effects of 
these fillers could be examined. 
There, are various types of flotation cells. The most 
common cell in use· today :Ls made. by Voi.th •. There are also 
Sevemac and Uni cell flo-tation cells. Flotation deinking is 
usually carried out at· consistencies ranging from .8-1.5% •. 16 
-Flotation deinking relies on the difference. in surface. 
conditions of' each component of its slurry for effective removal 
of.· ink.13 Flotation operates independently of. particle size, 
and specific gravity as other deinking methods do •. 13 
Dispersed in and contaminates are removed by the means 
of foam. The foam is formed by the addition of a frother and 
collector, and also by the turbulence generat.ed. by the. im.peller. 
<..c .... rtt.. it-. ; .J "'t (. 
The foam carries /\ to the surface of the cell where it can be 
removed. 
7 
Flotation deinking is usually carried out in primary 
and secondary steps. There; are usually primary cells in 
series that carry out the deinking of its fiber suspension ... 
The secondary cells . reprocess the re·j ected, foam from the pri-
many cells. Stock reclaimed by the secondary cells goes back 
to the primary cells for reprocessing. The rejects from the 
secondary cells are sewered •. 16 
There are. usually three tim.es as many primary as secon-
dary cells. The stock from the first primary cells travels · down 
the whole bank 01 primary cells, so a total dwell time of 20 
minutes is established. 
D. Bleaching: Bleaching is carried. out . in order to get; the 
quality of waste paper near that of virgin pulps.-. The pulp is 
thickened. prior to bleaching to cut down on chemical consump.~ 
t . d bl h. , t. lS ion an eac 1ng .1.mes-•. 
Peroxides are widely recommended when bleaching papers· 
with high groundwood content. If peroxides aren't. present in 
alkali systems mechanical pulps will darken. Higher yields are. 
obtained with the use of p-eroxides in bleaching due to lower 
allowable temperature a.rid shorter resulting cooking times •18 
Peroxide is a versatile non-toxic bleaching agent .• Peroxide 
is non-voli table and is miscible in water. Peroxides · also attack 
binding mat.erials in waste· paper bet.t.er than alkalis •. 18 
Se9uence and Sample Types: 
Two types of supplementa, coated and uncoated.:, wer-e.-: 
added to printed news at four'· leve.ls of addLtion, 25%, 50%, 
75% and 100%. These higher levels of. addi.tion were: chosen so 
that even small effects of the added, supplements could easily 
be, determined. 
These different. sequences were examined in this study. 
In Sequence: 1 the levels o·f coated supplements· were varied in 
order· to see-, the effects oi' fillers on a flotation deinking 
operation. In Sequence· 2 uncoated supplements were added, at. 
the different, levels of addition, to prin.t.ed news. Sequence.. 3 
i..s a mixture representing the: newspaper-- studied _in thi.s thesia-. 
The three deinking sequences were compared to a 100% 




SUMMARY OF SAMPLE TYPES AND SEQUENCES 
Sequence 1: Coated Supplements and Printed N e:ws· 
1. 25% Addition: 12.5g ctd supps plus 37.5g printed. news 
2. 50% Addition : 2_5g ctd supps plus 37 .Sg printed news 
3. ·75% Addition: 37.5g ctd supps plus 12.5g printed news 
4. 100% Addition: 50g ctd supps 
Sequence 2: Uncoated Supplements and Printed News 
1. 25% Addition, : 12.5g unctd supps plus 37. 5g print.ed1 news 
2. 50% Addition: 25g unctd supps plus 25g printed~news 
3. 75% Addition : 37 .5g unctd supps plus 12 • .Sg printed. news 




Sequence- 3: Mixture:- of Both Supplements and Printed Ne_ws 
1. 25% Addition: 2.9g ctd supps plus 9.6g unctd supps 
2. 50% Addition 
plus 37.5g printed news 
: 5~75c ctd supps plus 19.25g unctd supps 
plus 25g printed news 
3. 75% Addi.tion 8 •. 63g ctd supps plus 28.87g unctd supps 
plus 12.5g printed news 
4. 100% Addition: ll.5gctd supps p1us 38.5g unctd supps · 
Comparison sa~ples 
l. 100% Printed News : 50g: printed news 
2. 100% Unprint.ed News : 50g Gazette; Basel St:ock 
3. Unprinted Base Stock : No, Treatment. 
10 
EXPERIMENTAL LABORATORY WORK 
Procedure· : The :Pulping Chemicals were added to hot; tap water· 
at; 45?c. 50 g samples were added to the. 9.5; pH bleaching liquor 
and pulped. at 3% consistency at. low speed in the,;, 1 gallon 
Waring Blender for 2 minutes. ( See· summary of procedure} for 
chemical additions and conditions). The slurry underwent. a -20 
minute dwell time to insure full chemical interaction. 
Summary of Pulping Procedure 
1 • . : 50 g Samples 
2. 1665 ml Hot Tap Water ( 45:0 c): 3% Pulping Consi,stency 
3. ( .. 5g) 
4·. 1% Oleic Acid ( • 5g) 
5. 4% Silicates· ( 2g) : G.E. AF-96 
6. .1% TSPP (.005g) ( l 
7. .·2% Detergent and Wetting Agent(Ol) : Arosurf. 63 PE-16 
8. pH 9 .5 
9. P\llp for 2 minutes at, low speeds 
10. 1e·t mixture: stand for· 20 minutes-
11 
The pulped samples were. transLerred to the Voith Labora-
tory Flotation cell. Enough cold tap water was- added to bring the 
level of the cell to 15 liters •• 1% 0£ TSPP was added to the 
pulp in the cell to help ' redisperse any ink that may have. redepo-
sited. The consistency in the. cell wa.s approximately 1%. A 
constant .. flow rate of 100 ml/min of cold tap wat.er was· required 
12 
to maintain a high enough level in the cell for ink removal. A 
20 minute: dwell time in. the cell was established. Original trials 
were carried out at a 30 minute dwell tim,e. Fiber losses exceeded 
the established allowable level of 15%, so the dwell times were 
cut , to 20 minutes. 
A 15% fiber loss- was decided; up-on since this is about, 
a normal fiber from . primary cells in production equipment. All 
flotation deinking operations carry out a secondary treatment 
and claim about 8% loss of total.· input. The samples in this 
study underwent. a primary treatment, therefora, a 15% fiber loss- · 
must: be allowed for·. 
The rejects from the flotation cell were drawn down on 
'" the b v chmr and dried in an oven. at: 105°c. The dried reject 
pads were then weighed to det_ermine the fiber loss. 
The accep-ted pulp from the flotation cell was removed and 
condensed on a Bu .chner funnel. The condensed pulp pads were: 
rinsed with hot tap water to remove the pulping chemicals fromi 
the pulp. 2.5% Silicates were added to the pulp prior to the 
bleaching chemicals. After the silicates were thoroughly mixed 
into the pulp, 1.5% Zinc Hydrosulfite, was added. The. pH during 
the bleaching stage · was maintained at 9 •. 5. The_ pulp was bleached. 
at a 10% consistency for 2-3 hours. The bleach was allowed t.o 
stand on the pulp to ensure total exhaustion of bleaching chemicals •. 
The washed bleached pulp samples were made into standard 
2 •. 5 g handsheets on the Nobl e & Wood handsheet apparatus .. Bright,-
13 
ness and dirt cc.:~s were obtained on each handsheet,. Ash content.. 
was determined on the samples containing fillers. Brightness, 
dirt . count, and ash values were examined to det-errnine the effec:-
ti veness of the process. 
The above procedure· was followed for each sample type. 
Discussion of Results : The final brightness of the deinked hand-
sheets depends on numerous factors, percent. addi.tion, dirt. count, 
ash content . and fiber loss are all taken into account. The most 
important factor in de,termining the final brightness o.f th e sheet 
is the percentage of addition of the supplem:ents. The p:erc ent 
addition of supplements into the furnish governs what the dirl 
count and ash will be. 
Examination of Table 1 shows that the addition_ of coa.t.ed 
and uncoated supplements (Sequence 2 and 3 respectively) data 
follows the expected trend of decreasing brightness with increa-
sing supplement. addition. The coated supplemients ( Sequence.. 1) 
scattered values can be explained by looking at the ash values. 
Flotation deinking doesn't. remove fillers effectively. Therefore:, 
any filler remaining in the system will contribute to the overall 
brightness of the handsheets·. The 100% addition of coated supple-
ments had t he highest. filler content and resulting in a higher 
brightnes s. The brightness values for the coated supplements were: 
related to t he ash content. The 50~; addition of coated supplements 
had a low ash content, which resulted in the lowest overall 
brightness l evel in Sequence 1. 
14 
Graph 1 shows a plot of brightness v. s. Percent Addi.tion, 
of supplements for each sample type. Graph l shows that, addition-; 
the samples containing coated and uncoated supplements does 
follow the exp-ected trend of decreasing brightness with increasing 
levels of addition. It . would seem that the mixture ( Sequence 3) 
should have a higher overall brightness than the uncoated supple-
ment ad.di tions ( Sequence. 2) due to the ash content of Sequence_ 3 •. 
The uncoated sequence had a lower overall dirt. count. ( See. Table 1) 
than Sequence 3. Therefore, ~equence 3 had a lower brightness 
than Sequence 2 due to the higher amounts of in specks. The ink . 
and filler form somewhat of a balance to give the mixture a 
brightness comparable to the uncoated supplem,ents. 
Graph 1 shows that p-ercent, addition does affect the0 
coated· supplement data. The larger the percent:. addLtion. the more 
filler can remain in the system. Almost . all of the points for 
coated supplement addition (Sequence; 1) show an increase in. 
brightness with increased levels of addition. This expected 
trend is due to the presence of increasing amounts of filler 
remaining in the system. The 50% addition of coated supplements 
follows the expected trend. It . would seem the 50% addition would 
have a higher brightness than, the 25% addition of coated supple-
men ts due to the increased amount of filler put into the system. 
Graph 2 is a plot of Brightness v.s. Dirt Count. Graph 2 
shows that as dirt. count increases· brightness as expected de-
creases. There are two points of variance on Graph 2, the 75% 
addition of uncoated supplementz and the 100% mixture sample. 
Due to numerous small ink specks on the handshee.ts these two 
points· have a low brightness and a low dirt count. 
15) 
Graph 3 is a plot of Percent~ Addition· v.s. Dirt Count . 
for · uncoated suppleI!lents ( Sequence 2) o The absence of filler 
means Sequence 2' s data is not, gov.erned by ash content .• Sequence. 
2'g data is a reflection of how effective this study was. Graph 
3 s hows that there was an overall use in dirt count. with in-
cr·eased levels of uncoated supplement· addition. The increase in . 
dirt count is due to the increased amount . of. heavy colored inks 
entering into the system. The 75% addition of uncoated supple-
ments data varies from the norm because the ink parti.cles were--
severely broken down into tiny i:nk specks. Thi.s resulted in the 
lowest: dirt count for the sequence. 
Table 1 also shows an increasing dirt. count trend with 
percent add.i tion except for the· 2 points in whi.ch the:. ink parti-
cles were severely broken down. Table 2 shows for Sequence: 2 and 
3 a decreasing brightness analogous with an increasing dirt . count, 
except for the 75% addition of Sequence: 2 and the 100% addition. 
of Sequence· 3. These values have a low di.rt count and a low 
brightness for reasons explained earlier. Table 1 shows that; the 
dirt count in Sequence 1 does increase with percent add.i tion of 
coated supplements. But, as stated earlier, the high ash content: 
in Sequence- 1 handsheets outweighs the high diFt count to give 
the handsheets an increasing brightness. 
Fiber- Loss : Fiber Loss · was not maintained at . a constant: level 
during this study because i ,t would be very difficult to control, 
16 
as long as the fiber loss was maintained.. below the established 
15%, the samples were accepted. No comparison can be made · of the 
effects of fiber loss on brightness and dirt count because i:t; . 
was uncontrolable. The amount of ink, fiber or filler removed 
by the froth could not be controlled, therefore: the effects of 
fiber loss on this study could not be noticed. 
Ash Content : Flotation deinking does- not remove: all of the filler 
from the sheet as other methods do. Some filler iE removed during 
flotation, but the amount removed is di_ffi.cult: to control. The 
difficult filler removal leads, to fluctuations in furnish quality •. 
Final brightness of the sheets will vary with the amount of filler 
remaining in the sheets •. 
Coated supplements data in Table 1 represents the effect 
of ash content on final brightness. The 50% addition of coated 
supplements has the lowest. ash content and also the lowest, re~-
sul ting brightness. The remaining levels of additions show bright~ 
ness gains in accordance with the amount of ash in the sheet,. 
The data for the mixture in Table 1 also shows an increa-
sing brightness, with increasing ash content. The mixtures· data 
also reveals the difficulty of filler removal in a flotation de-
inking process. The higher levels of supplement .. addi.tion. contained 
more coated supplements than the, lower levels of addi . tion,, yet. 
the lower levels of addition had a higher ash content. than the 
higher levels of addition. 
Graph 4 is a plot of brightness against ash content. for 
16 
as long as the fiber loss was maintained. below the establi.shed 
15%, the samples were accepted. No comparison can be made of the 
effects of fiber loss on brightness and dirt count because; it, 
was uncontrolable. The amount of ink, fiber or filler removed 
by the froth could not be controlled, therefore; the effect~ of 
fiber loss on this study could not be noticed. 
Ash Content : Flotation deinking does- not remove all of the filler 
from the sheet as other methods do. Some filler is removed during 
flotation, but the amount removed is di.fficult. to control. The 
difficult filler removal leads to fluctuations in furnish quality •. 
Final brightness of the sheets will vary with the amount of filler 
remaining in the sheets •. 
Coated supplements data in. Table 1 represents the effect 
of ash content on final bri.ghtness. The 505' addition of coated 
supplements has the lowest ash content and also the lowest, re.-
sul ting brightness. The remaini.ng levels of_ additions show bright,.. 
ness gains in accordance with the amount of ash in the sheet .• 
The data for the mixture in Table 1 also shows an increa-
sing brightness, with increasing ash content. The mixtures data 
also reveals the difficulty of filler removal in a flotation de-
inking process. The higher levels of supplement. addition. contained 
more coated supplements than the lower· levels of addition, yet, 
the lower levels of addition had a higher ash content. than the 
higher l evels of addition. 
Graph 4 is a plot of brightness against ash content for 
coated supplements and the mixture. It, is evident from this 
graph that brightness does increase with increasing ash cont.ent •. 
The coated supplements contained more filler than the mixture:, 
therefore' the coated supplements have a more exaggerated bright-
ness- than the mixture .•. 
Conclusions : The .results of this study gives hope that a level 
of addition approaching 25% addition of uncoated supplements 
and a combination of coated and uncoated supplements can be uti-
lized· in a flotation deinking process. A more detailed fi.nal 
bleaching sequence and a lightweight ink removal system could 
17 
help a deinking plant obtain 20-25% levels of addi.tion of uncoated 
supplements with brightness comparable to unprinted Base stock. 
Thi:s study was· not . only effective in obtaining acceptable bright.-
ness losses, but effective ink removal was also ohtained in. this 
study. Table 1 shows the uncoated supplements and the mixture. 
had a slightly lower dirt count than. the. deinked printed news 
control. The 25% addition of uncoated supplements and of the mix-
ture., had brightness levels that were 4 •. 5% lower than the 3 control 
samples (see: Table 1). This gives hope of utilizing these co_ated 
and uncoated supplements and lower waste · and a portion of the 
separation cost. Since the 25% level of addition of both uncoated: 
and coated supplements is approximate the· maximum that, can be 
expected ( as in the Sunday, March 29, 1982 edition). It.. appears 
practical to utilize all waste papers as received and acce.p.t the 
small loss in brightness and slightly higher dirt count. 
Coated supplements should remain a small portion of the 
furnish because of the difficult filler removal and resulting 
poor paper quality. It would not be advisable to go above the 
6% coated supplement addition as· represented by the 25% mixture 
addition .• 
T,his study fell short of its established brightness 
goals. The 4-5% difference can be made up with an extensive-
final bleaching or small addition of virgin pulp or ·unprinted 
stock, and lightweight ink removal. The dirt count .. data shows 
this study was effective in removing the ink from! the 25% ad_di-
tion of Sequence 2 and 3. These- two dirt count values were 
actually lower than the control value. Therefore:, i "t , would seem 
18 
a better final bleaching is needed to obtain an acceptable bright-
ness·. 
Recommendations for Further Study: As mentioned. extensively 
throughout this pap:er, there is a definite need for developm.ent in 
the area of bleaching and lightweight, contaminant removal. Also 
another method of deinking, such as screw press or sidehill, could 
result in better results~ 
Anyone undertaking a project. similar to this study should 
maintain temperature and pH at constant, levels. Also i .t , is impor-
tant .. to keep the time between the pulper a.11.d flotation cell under 
1 hour·. The peroxide becomes exhausted after an hour and alkali 
color reversion takes over. Three trials in this study needed to 
be rep eat ed because of this hour time limit was exceeded and color 
reversion took place. 
I 
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Table 1 50% ill 100~ 
Sequence 1 
Brightness 49. 31 47 .96 49.5 52.12 
Dirt . Count . .10 .4.6 .58 1 •. 08 
Ash 9 • .81 9 •. 74 9 • .80 9 • .85 
Fiber Loss 9.8 13.2 13.4 14.8 
Sequence 2 
Brightness· 51.70 49 •. 75. 45 •. 99 46 •. 02 
Dirt Count. .31 .35: 0.175 .91 
Ash 
Fiber Loss 8 •. 7 10.6 12.5_ 10 •. 4 
Sequence 3 
Brightness 51.1 48 •. 06 47.77 46.02 
Dirt Count .47 .54 .81 .33 
,, 
Ash 5.58 4 •. 70 9.4 11.2 
Fiber Loss 8 •. 2 11.6 4.75 7.5, 
100% Printed News 
Brightness 56.3 
Dirt •. 475 
100% Unprinted News 
Brightness 56.63 
100% Unprinted ( N. tr :• atment) 
Brightness 56. 73 
sa -
GRAPH 1: % ADDITION v.s. BRIGHTNESS 
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GRAPH 2: DIRT COUNT v.s. BRIGHTNESS 
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GRAPH 4: DIRT COUNT v.s. % ADDITION OF UNCOATED SUPPLEMENTS 
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